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Not his mistress, not an unknown, it's Doctor Sam's murdered 

AU through a sensational trial 
Marilyn Sheppard was a sluidowy 
fig':""e. People everywhere asked,, 
"What was she really like?" Now, 
after months of investigation, a 
top reporter brings her 
pm- days before last Christmas, people 
f all o~er the world paused in their holi­
day shopping to read that one of the most 
publicized murder trials in the history of 
crime had finally ended In Cleveland, 
Ohio, Dr. Satn Sheppard was sentenced to 
J.i!e imprisonment for the murder of his 
wife Marilyn. 
The murder had been unusually vicious. · 
Pretty Marilyn Sheppard, four months 
pregnant, had ·been bludgeoned 35 times. 
Her skull was crushed, her nose smashed, 
~o teeth broken off, a fingernail ripped 
away (although three rings remained on 
the finger) and the bedroom in which she 
had died was blood-soaked. 
No murder case in 20 years had so 
gripped public attenti<ln. In a state of 
strange dissatisfacti<Jn with the jury's ver­
dict of "murder in the second degree" 
people as far away as Germany and .Japan 
An unpublished photo of Marilyn shortly befo~ her death.continued to argue the qetails o f the case 
among themselves. 
Where, they asked, was the murder 
weapon? What had become of the T-shirt Dr. Sam trial, but none of the witnesses was able to give it 
bad_ been wearing the night of the murder! H he · oolor, substance, or in~ any of the attributes of 
had been consumed by a "murder passion" that personality. In much of the testimony-especially 
early morning, as charged, what had touched it off? that of her husband-she seemed more of a wraith 
On the other hand, who but he would have wiped than the central figure of a great tragedy. A lot 
away all but two ~rints in the entire house? of the confusion that still surrounds the case un­
Why was the claim made that Dr. Sam had a doUbtedJy can be traced to this single fact. 
broken neck due to a struggle with the real mur­ Tiris story, -the details of -which were filIJ>­
derer- when X-rays taken three days afterwards plied by many people who knew her well, should 
showed no fracture of any kind? If he were inno­ . make her less of a misty memory and help to 
cent, as he still claims to be, why did be refuse to explain how this personable young woman came 
take a lie detector test on at least 15 occasions? to a tragic end 
Newspapers had published hundreds of thou­ Marilyn first met . Sam in Cleveland Heights' 
sands of words on these and other aspects of the Roosevelt .Junior High School, when she wa5· a 
case. With one exception, the principal characters pretty girl of 13 and he a . darkly handsome boy of 
had become so well known that to people every­ 12. He was a class behind her. "She had a crush 
where they seemed like neighbors. on Sam from the minute -she first laid eyes on him­
'Ibe exception was the victim, Florence Marilyn and they dated fairly regti)arly throughout her last 
Sheppard, commonly called Marilyn. Although her year at .Junior High." says a schoolgirl friend Like 
name is a household word-along with those of the rest of Marilyn's schoolmates, Sam learned at 
Doctors Sam. Richard and Stephen, Mayor Houk, once that her pattern of living was different from 
Mrs. Ahern and Susan Hayes-she remained that of the other students. 
throughout, and still remains., a wcxnan of ~- She .had been bom in Cleveland on April 14, 
Her ghost was present every moment of the 1923, the daughter of the former Dorothy make and 
of Thomas S. Reese, a chemical engineer and iit­
ventor. At the · time, Reese had just invented a 
lacquer decaJcomania which has since become known 
all over America. It is the artificial woodgrain 
used on dashboards, station wagon bodies, tele­
vision sets, and in other ways. 
Now, at 54., he is vice-president of the big Di­
Noc Company in Cleveland, holds 50-odd patents on 
various inven tions and is an authority on photo­
graphic emulsion. At the start of World War II 
he invented the largest camera in the world, for 
wartime use. A brilliant if remote man of science, 
he was 32 when tragedy first struck his family. 
That was in March of 1929. Marilyn was almost 
six .years old a_nd had been told that in another 
two months she would have a baby sister or brother. 
But one Sunday her mother became violently ill 
and three days later she was dead of meningitis. 
A Caesarean section · was .performed at the last 
minute to save t he unborn baby, but without su ccess. 
Says Marilyn's cousin, Dr. Keith Weigle, .Jr~ 
"Marilyn's mother died suddenly during her second 
pregnancy, and for this reason Marilyn had a super­
stitious feeling that she, too, might die under Ule 
same circumstances. She didn't really want a sec­
ond baby for another reason- she knew she was 
an Rh l_legative blood-type .. . You can see how 
prophetic she was." 
After his wife's death, Reese and little Marilyn moved into the big house of his parents on Stan­
wood Road Here the child found a second home. 
Her grandparen ts lavished gifts and affection on 
her, and she had a ready-made family in her four 
Weigle cousins whose yard backed up against 
Grandfather Reese's yard 
She went to Prospect Grade School-where her 
high intelligence was rated a t 132 in the third 
grade - and made close friendships among her 
cousins and the neighborhood children. 'J1lerefore, · 
when her father remarried in 1931 and moved to 
the house on Silsby Road in Cleveland Heights 
where he still lives today, Marilyn. began leading 
a split life. She was eight years old at the time. 
During the week she lived with her fathe r and 
stepmother, and she spent her week ends at her 
grandparents' house in East Cleveland 
"The fact that she lived in two different homes 
ail her school life seemed perfectly natural to her," 
says a schoolmate , "and it soon seemed natural to 
us, too. When she was around 11 her half-brother 
Tommy was born." 
As soon as Sam Sheppard reacqed Cleveland 
Heights High School he and Marilyn went steadily 
together. They were an outstanding couple in every 
way. Handsome Sam was almost six feet tall, blue­
eyed, with thick dark hair. Then, as later, he was 
extremely proud of bis muscular physique. "He 
was cra2y about sports and about keeping himself 
fit," says a schoolmate. "He never smoked or drank 
and he spent a lot of his time lifting weights and 
pulling springs. . 
"While be didn't have a brilliant talent as an 
athlete, be was a plugger at aJl school sports-­
track, basketball and football. When be gradu­
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wife, Manlyn,-who has remained, until now ... 
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ated we voted him our 'most valuable all-around athlete.' 
He was a quiet, shy sort of guy who was usually grinning, 
and be was so well-liked that we chose him class president." 
During those days Marilyn was a far more vibrant per­
sonality than Sam. "'When you passed her in the ball. you 
knew it. She said hello to eveeyone, and eveeyone said hello 
to her," reports a Cleveland Heights graduate. "She was a 
slimly graceful girl and her curly light-brown hair framed 
a lively face with big hazel eyes. As Sam was proud of his 
build, she was shyly proud of her legs-the most beautiful 
legs rve ever seen anywhere." 
A natural leader, she belonged to 1q different school or­
ganizations, was president of the Yellowjackets and captain 
of her basketball team. But she was also full of fun. During 
one pep rally she and a friend did a ridiculous "goat dance" 
- while the -student body shrieked with laughter, Marilyn 
played the ·goat's back end, draped in a sheet and wearing 
long white stockings. .. 
None of her fellow students imagined that, only a few 
years later, a country coroner would give a courtroom de­
scription of this vital girl as "a white woman who appeared 
approximately 30 years of age, fi1 inches in length and weigh­
ing 125 pounds." 
She spent summer vacations at her grandparents' cott.agl! 
at Mentor on the shores of Lalre Erie. Here Sam was a guest 
so often that one room was affectionately called "Sam's 
Room" by Grandmother Reese. Says Marilyn's cousin. Keith 
Weigle, whose family bad the eottage next door, "Gnmdma 
adored Sam. Whenever be was coming out for a few ~ 
she made all bis favorite foOds-be was one of the bigge;t­
eateI'S I ever saw. He was a terrific milk drinker, so she 
always got an exna two or three quarts a day for him." 
'.Qie couple swam in Lake Erie by day, danced at parties 
by night-and discussed the future. Whereas Marilyn's 
family was one of the most solidly suttessful in Cleveland, 
Sam's at that time was relatively unknown. (Then. as now, 
Marilyn's uncle, Worth Munn, was vice-president of the 
Di-Noc Company, working with her. talented father_ Her 
uncle. Keith Weigle, Sr., wa5 one of Cleveland's foremost auto 
dealei:s.. Her aunt Mrs. Weigle was to become president of 
the Ohio Congress of Parent-Teacher Associations, and is 
today on the national P .,..T . A. Boanl.) 
ftD the other band, Sam's father, Dr. R. A. Sheppard, was a 
V Doctor of Osteopathywithsurgical practice, and osteopaths 
were not held in high esteem by Cleveland's medical profes­
sion. In 1935 Dr. SbepPard bad organizied the Cleveland 
Osteopathic Hospital, using a mnverted oJd house an Euclid 
Avenue. A determined man, be dreamed of a new hospital in 
which his three sons would work under his direction, all of 
them osteopathic ~ Sam's two older brothers. Richard 
and Stephen. bad already agreed to the plaJL 
But Sam did not want-to be a doctor. His :real interest in 
life was athletics. Mif be bad been left alone, he'd have been 
·a football coach." a number of bis friends agree_ However, 
during his junior year at high scbooJ. Sam gave in to the first 
of many insistent family piessures and promised to study 
osteopathic swgeey. 
His family, more close-knit ~ Marilyn's, was in some 
ways eccentric. He told friend5 that his father bad himself 
delivered all three of his own sons. Mrs. Sheppard. despite 
the fad that- she was devoted to her boys, :ran so strict a 
~ that Sam said, "'When rm married rm going to 
have the ltind of a house where I am spit on the floor if I 
want to." 
Sheppard thrift was no secret-money was spent only 
after extremely careful consideration. (Years later, when her 
husband was worth several hundred thousand dollars, Mrs. 
Sheppard gave her son Sam a pair of cabana pants for 
Christmas and, on his birthday, gave him the matching top. ) 
Marilyn was graduated from biP school in 1941 and went 
on to college at Skidmore. Behind her, in 1942, Sam 
graduated and got into another family argument about his 
future. World War II had started Sam, the athlete, wanted · 
to join the Army and become a paratrooper. But again he 
permitted himself to be dominated. 
Says bis brother Dr. Richard Sheppard, "My brother Steve 
and I talked him out of joining the Army. We told him to go 
on to pre-med studies at Hanover College in Indiana, and then 
to the College of Osteopathic P.bysicians and Surgeons in Los 
Angeles. A medicaI student usually could be deferred by 
his draft board." 
So, during most of World War II. Sam and Marilyn were separated only by his studies. They wrote daily letters to 
each other. She tired of college and returned home. 
In Cleveland, marking time until she and Sam could marry, 
she worked as a receptionist in a doctor's office. Then, after 
taking shorthand at a business school, she became a secretaey. 
Meanwhile, Sam left Hanover College after two ~ars and · 
in 1944 started studying neuro-swgery in Los ~ He 
and Marilyn were guests at the weddings of Richard and 
Stephen. Finally, in 1945, it was their turn to be married. 
The ceremony took place in the Hollywood First Methodi.U 
Church on Februaey 21, 1945, and then Marilyn ·started 
housekeeping with the man who would later be convicted 
as her murderer. 
. For the Los Angeles chapter of their marriage they were, 
in effect. camping out. Sam had rented a small furnished 
house in a bungalow court at 1'133% Sitcbell Street. 
"I didn't know bow to boil water," Marilyn told friends 
later. "Mrs. Sheppard stayed out in Califoniia after our 
wedding long enough to teach me to Uiok. what Sam liked" 
She herself ate sparingly because food meant little fo her. 
But Sam had a voracious appetite, as well as certain definite 
tastes. Most of all. be likecl pies; and Marilyn always made 
the pie crust herself. "She was sure Sam would be able to tell 
if she used store mix," says her maternal aunt, Mrs. Cliffqrd 
Brown. "One time I used a pie-crust mix when she and Sam 
were coming to dinner. She was so upset she hid the box in 
which it had come. He didn't know the difference." 
Marilyn was already discovering bow lonely a doctor's 
wife could be. Sam was away all day and half the night 
while be was interning. She welcomed the birth of their son 
on May 18, 1947. The baby, named after Sam, was nick­
named "Chip." . 
With Chip, she began spending several weeks each summer 
back in Cleveland, visiting her relatives. while Sam remained 
in surgiraJ residency at the Los Angeles County Hospital. 
During a trip she made in the summer of 1950, after five 
years of marriage, her friends and relatives in Cleveland first 
began noticing small indications that all was not going weD 
between her and Sam.. 
She bad become extremely ner.ious, and she smoked 
cigarettes continua.Dy. Most of the time her pride kept her 
from talking about her worries hut. to dase friends. she 
smnetimes burst out her torment over letters from Sam tell­
ing of dating other women in California. 
She also hinted at sex probleJm. Sam bad an insatiable 
sex appetite, while she did not (C011tifaved ma page 7) 
Dr. Sam - trial fer his life. · 
t Cm1tiatled from pagg 51 
..._ s...She...-........,,...__-- ..Dietl 
ia 194S llaey ~Ulla af---.&..._ _. S.-'i. . 
-eher ...,,N aw~•~ Ille lmiile • ~ 
enjoy sex. to the same degree. Nevertheless she 
longed for tbeic marriage to .last "I can only pra,y 
that somehow things will right tbemselves---af 
an. because of me be never bad the chance to date 
lots of girls in school like other boys.n she would 
say sadly. . 
Meanwhile, in California. Sam bad made up bis 
mind that be wanted a divon:e. He wrote her a Jet­
ter to this effect but was talked out of mailing it by 
a fellow intern. However. be notified his father of 
bis two recent decisions---be wanted to live in Cali­
fornia instead vt C1eve1and. and be wanted . to 
divorce Marilyn. 
As on previous OttaSions, be was cmnpletely 
routed by bis father. Dr. Sheppard was stolidly 
opposed to diVOfte. fSo pawedul was Dr. ~ 
panl's influence OYer bis three 5'111:5 that. even when 
they had all beCDDe husbands and fathers. they 
never at any time drank in bis presence.) 
Furthermore, two years earlier Dr. Sheppard 
bad realized bis life's dream: be bad organized the 
new osteopathic ~ VJeW Hospital. He had con­
verted a mammoth five-story mansion into a llO­
bed hospital, lomted in the aiinfortable residential 
suburb of Bay Village. In it Dr. Sheppard visualized 
a Sbeppanl surgDl empire. 
Already his son Dr. Richard was in charge of gastro-intestinal and general afvlnminal ~ 
there, as well as obstetrics. His son Dr. Stephen 
was doing genital-urinary surgery at the bospitaL 
Dr. Sam was slated to be the neuro-su.rgl!OI the 
specialist Oil brain, bone and periphery- nerves. 
With old Dr_ Shq+anl bbmelf acting as gen­
~ surgeon and dDef oC staff;" the surgDl wmk 
! the entire hospital muJd be bandied by the 
~ famil]i. Undu DO circummma!s would 
~ eOnsidl!r Jetting biS ~oungert smi Sam remain 
CaJililmia.. 
; ~ Ifwas tbat in .July al 1951 Sam and llaril;pa 
lime to the city where they ball both r:r-n 
p. .A1lllllSt immediately they fuund the Bay Vil­
fage 1....-r in wllidt they would live out the last 
~,.e( their life together-and in wbicb, after 
fhree ~JeltlS. .lllaril;n was to & so brutal a death. 
It ,... an old IMMlse, many times rebuilt. made 
artly _of yellow brick, partly of white shingle and 
topped by a green roof_ Its price was $31.000. 
Sam. influenced by the extremely thrifty at­
mosphere in which be bad been raised, saw no 
reason for~ expensive new furniture. ''You 
told me your mother bad left you some things," be 
reminded Marilyn. So she began collecting furni­
ture from her relatives.. 
- From her aunt Henrietta llunn she got one 
bedroom set, and from stonge a bedroom set Jett 
her by her mother. The twin beds in the lakesidP 
bedroom came from her Grandmother Reese's house. 
In one of them she had spent half of her childhood 
-and in one of them she would die. 
She and Sam were more than welcomed by the 
community. -illey were new, they were young 
and they were fun," sums up an acquai.ntaoce. 
lllarilyn met one neighbor by '"flying across the 
street in her yellow shorts and Jong brown hair 
to borrow a Jemon." She met others by joining tbe 
· active .Junior Women's Club of ~ Village. 
Athletic Sam nai1ed a basketball net over bis 
garage door a few days after be and Marilyn moved 
in. and be often played baslretball in the late after­
noon with some of the teen-ageB in the neigbhcR-­
hood. ".Marilyn played too-she looked lilre a high 
school girl bel'SeH. - repons a 16-year-6111 player. 
n-e 1...a,. ...... .-.--- llarilya .. 111e .. 
of .... widl .... ...._.,. ........ s.- widl Ille ..,, 
.... JR ... IU& ~ w•ae• wife -..a Cliip. 
When the Bay Village High Scbool needed a 
basketball teacher for the girls' team she was 
recommended for the jib. She spent part of each 
Saturday teaching classes in basketball. 
By 1952 Sam was the doctor for the football 
team at Bay Village High Scbool and the players 
hero-worshiped him. Chip, with whom both parents 
were ·strict, was considered the best-mannered and 
best-liked child Oil the lake shore. 
In the early summer the Sbeppards met the 
nmyor of ~ Village, .John Spencer Houk, who 
also owned the meat market in the shopping center. 
With ''Spen" and Esther Houk. the newcomers 
purchased a 14-foot aluminum boat and, using the 
Houks' small outboard motor, Sam began showing 
neighborhood teen-agers. hospital interns and as­
sorted JM>jgbhors bow to water-ski. 
.Karifyn, herself a superb water-skier, liked 
nobocV but- Sam to run the boat while she per­
formed. AB salllQller long their driveway was 
jaimned with cars. while dr:m!Ds of Bay Villagers 
swanned on their dodL But it was the baat that 
gave the Sbeppards' new friends an insight into 
Sam's idea of gift-givbg. 
He had Ug cmnplained that the Houks. small 
motor didn't supply enough power for fast ~ 
For the Christmas at 1!152 be gave 1llarilyn a 25­
~r outlJoanl motor . _ . to the jeers_of their 
friends. "Why doesn"t Marilyn give An.a a bras­
s.- ... .....,,.. SIM:.paz. -- ..lly ...._ ..... 
... llllildir .-.Ir- "l'lii& .-..-. - ..r.1 - 1945,. 
,..._. 6rm after a f..a _.._. - Ille~~ 
siere?.. demanded one outspoken woman. 
Because be worked seven ~ a week. and be­
cause be refused to give up any part of bis athletic 
life. Sam was cbroniCaDy tired. "I wish I had a 
. dollar for every time rve seen him sleep on some­
IMMl,y's couch after dinner," more than one friend 
bad said. 
Often on Sundays. when be was racing far out 
on Lake Erie on bis water-skis. the telepbooe at 
his dock would ring to SUIDllKHl him to an emer­
gency case. Marilyn would flag him from shore to 
return at once. 
However, be received high fees for bis opera­
tions. and in 1953, only a year after be had ~ 
pleted his residency, be is reported to have paid 
taxes on an inalme of $131.000. That same year 
be presented M.arilyn with an inexpensive l-bine­
stone pin, and a straw wood-basket.. 
~ was never any doubt in the minds of 
their friends as to which of the two dominated the 
bousebold-Sam did.. It was as if. having been 
repressec1 in an bis important life-4ecisilms by his 
father's i-erful infblPlll'IP, be was detennined to 
be kingpin in bis own home.. 
-He'd even give M.arilyn onll!rs: ·~ run 
upstairs and gK me this or that.' and s11e·d do it 
fast," friends report. "'Yet the pmling thing is 
that Marilyn wasn't the type to be bossed around 
She was a penonality in her own right.. I suppme 
she was trying to make him happy every way she 
knew bow." 
She was immense1y popular in Bay Village. 
"She was so full of bounce." people say, "'so com­
pletely naturaL When she came into a room. :you 
knew you were going to like her." She looked far 
youngH than her age and because of her slimly 
rounded figure sbe -- able- to ~ junior..5ized 
dresses and look right in them. 
All summer long fCOllfftnted m1 /ollowirtg page> 
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she showed off her beautiful legs in brief 
shorts, while her light brown hair hung to 
her shoulders. Only a few months before 
her death she had cut her hair short and, 
two weeks earlier, she had recklessly gone 
. in for a gamin cut. One of her neighbors 
said, "She looked 12 years -old, and cute as 
a button." 
Like her husband, Marilyn was a mag­
net for the teen-agers of the neighborhood. 
Her advice on romance was solemnly asked 
by the boys, as her advice on clothes was 
asked by the girls. She got on equally 
well with Bay Village adults, bowling 
weekly· with the Junior Women's Club 
team, and becoming seriously interested in 
club meetings. 
Just before her death she took up golf, 
playing with her close friends, Mrs. Don 
Ahearn and Mrs. Otto Graham, the wife 
of the famous football player. She also 
did her duty as Dr. Sam Sheppard's wife, 
becoming president the last year of her 
life of the Junior Women's Auxiliary 
Group of Bay View Hospital. But she told 
friends, "How glad I'll be when this is over. 
I wasn't born to preside at _meetings." 
Meanwhile, although their marriage 
appeared happy on the surface, there was 
activity behind the scenes. In 1952, only 
a few months after moving to·Bay Village, 
Sam had quietly started to have an affair 
with a pretty laboratory technician named 
Susan Hayes, whom he met at Bay View 
Hospital. For a year and a half they ha_d 
intimate relations together in an apart­
ment above the .Sheppard Clinic in Fair­
view, in her own home and, when no other 
place could-be found, in his parked car. 
Marilyn knew about Susan and argued 
with ·Sam about her. She also knew that 
Sam had· had a falilily discussion, in the 
past few months, about his continued de­
sire for .a divorce--and that he was held 
back from insisting on it only by his 
father's rigid attitude. 
Says a friend of Sam's, ·"I really believe that he was determined to save his mar­
riage to please his father-but that every 
other drive in him wanted to get out of it." 
There .is reason to believe that Marilyn, 
tortured by the situation. for awhile con­
sidered divorce herself, but her love for her 
husba:nd made her abandon the idea~ That 
their sexual incompatibility was at the 
base of the struggle there ~s no doubt. 
Marilyn remained, in the words . of a 
friend, "absolutely nuts about the guy." 
Doggedly determined to make the marriage 
succeed, in March she drove with Sam to 
California. Sam's reason for the trip was 
to complete a specific type of dissection at 
the Los Angeles ·Graduate School ... but 
he also knew that Susan Hayes had moved 
to Los Angeles only a month earlier. 
While Marilyn visited the home -of Dr. ' 
and Mrs. Randall J. · Chapman near Mon­
terey, Sam spent a week sharing a bed­
room With Susan Hayes in Los Angeles. 
Back in Monterey to pick up his wife for 
the return ·trip to Bay Village, Sam once 
again discussed divorce, this time with Dr. 
Chapman. Nevertheless, Marilyn felt that 
at the Chapman house· she and Sam had 
. one of the happiest periods of their mar­
ried life. 
Her reticence with her Bay Village 
friends had always been remarkable. But 
one day in April, shortly after her return 
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In the summer of 1952 the Sheppanh were the most enthusiastic waler-skiers in 
the community of Bay Village. Dr. Sam, who kept in tip-top physical condition, 
enjoyed leaching the teen-agers of the neiithborhood to ride the waves of Lake Erie. 
from California, she told her friend, 
Nancy Ahearn, about Sam's affair with 
Susan Hayes, describing its start in 
Bay Village and its continuation in 
California. At Nancy's shocked reac­
tion Marilyn said. "Well, Nancy, it 
isn't the first time. There was another 
girl once before in California If there 
were others I don't know about them. 
I've known all this a long time but 
Sam refuses to discuss it." 
Pretty Mrs. Ahearn was roused to 
righteous anger. "Why, I wouldn't put 
up with that kind of thing for a min­
ute!" she exclaimed. "Marilyn, you're 
young and pretty-why don't you leave 
Sam? If I were you I'd get a job and 
forget him." 
Marilyn demurred. If she were 
working all day it would be hard on 
Chip. She herself had no money, she 
said, and she hated the idea of asking 
her father for any. She added, "Sam's 
been studying hard or working hard all 
his life, and he never had a chance 
to play around before he was mar­
ried. I still hope he'll grow up to be 
the man I married." 
Then the unhappy young wife said 
the sentence that explained every­
thing about her attitude toward her 
marriage, "I guess it all adds. up to 
one thing: I love the guy." 
She never again referred to the morning's conversation, and for the 
next three months the Sheppard life 
in Bay Village flowed on ¥ it had 
before. As before, their friends kidded 
Sam about his "three-track-mind"­
because he seemed to be interested 
in discussing only cars, sports and his 
surgical operations. 
"You couldn't get a one-sentence 
answer out of him; he'd talk for 20 
minutes," his friends report. They 
add, "One reason he couldn't discuss 
anything but his big three . subjects 
is that he never read the newspapers. 
Neither did he read books. He read 
only medical journals...Marilyn was 
the reader of the family." 
Sam also was kidded about his 
cellar "beauty shop"- in the basement 
were his punching bag with which he 
worked Qut, and a sun lamp under 
which, while stretched on a couch, 
he kept a perpetual tan. And he was 
kidded about his party habits of nap­
taking after dinner, and of flirting. 
"He loved to be the center of at­
tention," a friend of the Sheppards 
reports, "but he never looked at a 
woman unless she encouraged him 
first. Then he acted like a high school 
boy, flattered silly. We used to call · 
him Adonis and the Great Lover-but 
if I'd been Marilyn, I'd have flattened 
him to the ground!" 
He had another amusement at par­
ties. When Marilyn and he had first 
moved back from California in 1951 
he would entertain himself by sud­
denly tossing a human ear into people's 
hands. (He had taken it from the dis­
secting laboratory at the Los Angeles 
College of Osteopathy.) 
As a present to Marilyn's relatives, 
the Munns, he also had brought back 
an ash tray made of the sawed-off top 
of a human skull. To balance the 
rounded bone he had cemented two 
finger bones at the bottom. (The hor­
rified Munns relegated the ash tray to 
a shell in the garage.) 
Sam Sheppard never had hesitated 
to transport parts of the human body 
across state lines. A few weeks before · 
Marilyn's July murder, while return­
ing from a trip to California, he had 
packed into the car four human heads. 
All of them exhibited outstanding 
medical problems, such as mastoid. 
These, kept wrapped in old newspapers 
in the garage, he sometimes used to 
bring into his den for dissecting. 
When, on Friday night, July 2nd, 
Marilyn and Sam dined at Stephen 
Sheppard's house, they told Sam's 
oldest brother Richard the news they 
had known since the end of March : 
she was pregnant again. "If the baby's 
a boy, we're going t o name it Stephen 
Allen Sheppard, for Steve," she an­
nounced. As it turned out, however, 
it never was named--or even born. 
For the next day was her last day 
of life. ~ ~ 
Next week, Eleanor Harris wiU con­
tinue to sharpen the dim portrait of 
Marilyn Sheppard, in a dromatic hour­
by-hcmr reconstruction of who she 
talked with and what- she did on t-he 
day that ended with the discovery of 
he1· brnken body. 
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